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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

Ms. Karen Larson 
Clarke Mosquito Control 
159 North Garden Avenue 
P.O. Box 72197 
Roselle, IL 60172 

Subject: UL V Mosquito Master 412 
EPA Reg. No. 8329-36 
Submission dated 121512000 

Dear Ms. Larson: 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20460 

~Of 
MEVarnON. PESTICIDES 
AND TOXIC IU88TANCES 

JAN 2 5 2001 

The revised product labeling referred to above, submitted in connection with the registration under 
the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act (FlFRA), as amended, is acceptable, with 
the following comment: 

• The label must indicate that the product is for outdoor use only. 

Submit one copy of the final printed label before releasing the product for shipment. 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records. If you have questions about this label 
review, please contact Ann Hanger at (703) 308-8036 or electronically at Hanger.Ann@EPA.gov. 

Sincerely, 

E:MC;eillY,:?;;~ 
Insecticide-Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) 



Precautionary Statements JAN ? 5 CliVE INGREDIENTS: 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS Arm,der the Feaeral ~'Il¥{!l~ [O.O-dielhyl 0-(3, 5, 6, -Irichloro 

DOMESTIC ANIMALS Fungicide and Rode Ii ill'!'DXl),i!hosPhorolhloalej ......................... . 
'- CAUTION'S amended. for Ih piJl![l]~a (3-Phenoxyphenyllmelhyl (11 cis, 

12.00% 

Harmful if swallowed or absorbed through skin. Avoid contact wit~ •• ..a\oUiJlflCItJiep .*·3~-dichloretheflyl)-2,2-dimethyl-
breathing of mist Do not contaminate food or feed products. Wa I it n Qllr.opanecarbo)(ylate ". 
water after handling. t> 77 ~ - INFnT INGREDIENTS 

4.00% 
84.00% 

100.00% STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
If Swallowed: DO NOT INDUCE VOMITING. Vomiting may cause aspiration pneumonia. Call a 
physician or Poison Control Center immediately. Gastric lavage is indicated it material was 
taken internally. 00 not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. 

If On Skin: Remove contaminated clothing and wash affected areas with soap and water. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Chlorpyrifos is a cholinesterase inhibitor. Treat symptomatically. If 
exposed, plasma and red blood cell cholinesterase tests may indicate significance of exposure 
(baseline data are useful). Atropine, only by iniection, is the preferable antidote. Qximes, such 
as 2-PAM protopam, may be therapeutic if used early; however. use only in conjunction with 
atropine. In case of severe acute poisoning use antidote immediately after establishing an open 
airway and respiration. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
This product is extremely toxic to fish and aquatic invertebrates. 00 not apply directly to water, 
to areas where surface water is present or to Intertidal areas below the mean high water mark. 
00 not apply when weather conditions lavor drllt from traated araas. Drift and rUllut! frum 
, 'o>:d areas may be hazardous to aquatic organisms In neighboring areas. 00 not allow spray 

nenl 10 drilt on paslureland, cropland, poullry ranges or waler sUPlllies. Do nol 
CIJllUilllllialtl waler whtln t.!itiPU51IHJ olllllullJl1Illlll wasllwattlrs. IhlS proouctlti Illyhly loxlt; to 
bees exposed to direct treatment on blooming crops or weeds. Do not apply this product or 
allow it to drift to blooming crops or weeds while bees are actively visiting the treatment areas. 

PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
Do not use or store near heat or open flame. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It Is a violation 01 Federal Law to use this product In e manner Inconsistent 
with Its' labeling. Do not allow spray treatment to drift on pastureland, cropland, 
poultry ranges or water supplies. Do not use on crops used for food, forage, or 
pasture. 

c.P.A. EST. No. 63291LOl 

EPA Reg, No, 6329-36 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 
1·800-323-5727 (Outside illinois) 
1·800-942-2555 (Inside illinois) 

*Cis/trans isomer ration: min. 35% (+) cis 
and max. 65% (+) trans. 

Contains Petroleum Distillates. 
Contains .90 pounds of Chlorpyrifos and .30 pounds of 

Permethrin per gallon. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH 
OF CHILDREN 
CAUTION 

CONDITIONS end RATES 10 USE 
for MOSQUITO CONTROL 

ULV MOSQUITO MASTEn 412 is !uGOfTlmondod lUI ,1pplic.:llioll <l~ all 
ultra low volume (U.l.V.) nonlhcrrnal aerosol (cold log) to conllo1 
adull mosquitoes in fflSiocl1li;]1 and recreationill arC\lS whore thr,se 
III~ut:t:; ,llll a ~Jluulcill. I UI LJll~1 ItJ~UIt!> tlllill when !llu~qlliluu:; ,IIIJ 
most active and weather conditions are conducive to keeping the log 
close to the ground, e.g. cool temperatures and wind speed not 
oreater Ihan 5 mph. I\pplicJliOIl durino thl! cool hours of the l1iOhl or 
eally is usually preleratJlc. HepCalllCJllllent as needed. 00 Ilut awly 
product Within 100 feet (30 melers) of lakes and streams. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

CLARKE MOSQUITO CONTROL 
PRODUCTS. INC_ 

159 N. GAnr)[N AVENUIO 
ROSELLE, ILLINOIS 601 72 

NOTICE:SeUer makes 110 warranty, expressed or implieti concuminy 
the use of this product otller t!Jan indicated on the ,label. Buyer 
assull1us all risk of usu ;llIl.1for 11,1I\(lIiIlU of tlus 1I1;1101r;l\ wilen lI:;U 
and/or l!alH.IIInu is cuntrary to lauci insliuctions. 

NETCONTENTS __________ __ 
LOT NO _______________ __ 

U.LV. Non-thermal Aerosol (Cold Fog) Application: To control mosquitoes apply using any 
~!aIllJanJ ULV yroulllJ Jllpllcalor capable 01 produclllgthllrrnal aerosol spray with droplets ranging ill 
size from 5 to 30 microns and a Mass Median Diameter (MMD) of 10 to 20 microns. ApPly the product 
undiluted at 4 5 to 18 1luid ounces per minute at an average vehicle speed 0110 mph. This is 
equivalent to .005 to ,021 pounds 01 chlorpYflfos and .0017 to .007 pounds 01 permethrin per acre. II a 
different vehicle speed is used. adjust rate accordingly. Vary flow rate according to vegetation denSity 
Jilli lIIu~qLlllu \lupIIIJIIUIi. U~e IliyllOr Huw rJtll In Iwavy vegetation or when populations are high. An 
accurate flow meter must be used 10 ensure the proper Ilow rate. For proper application, mount the log 
applicator so Ihat the nozzle is at least 41f2 feet above ground level and directed out the back of the 
vehicle. F;\ilure 10 lIow lhe above {lireclions m<lY result in reduced el1ecliveness. Aerial applications 
shulIklllIJ {]UIW lJy :;lIlt;ilJle aL'flJI U,l.V. L'qulpmenl capable 01 producing droplets with all MMD 01 50 
microns or less With no more tllan 2.5% exceeding 100 microns. Flow rail! and swath width should be 
set so as to achieve 3.0 lIuid OUflCllS of UlV MOSQUITO MASTER 412 per acre. App~cation should be 
made when wind is less thall 5 MPH. Do not apply directly to lakes, ponds, or streams. 
IN FLORIDA: 00 Ilot apply by aircraft except in emergency situations and with the approval of the 
Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services. 
Directions for Determining the Droplet Size and MMO 01 U.LV. Nonthermal Aerosols 
Using CLARKE® U.LV. MOSQUITO MASTER 412: Collect droplets for measurement using 
glass microscope slides (1 x 3 inches) coated with silicone (Gelleral Etectric SC·S7 Dri-Film). To 
prepare the slides, dip in a solution oj aile part silicone to 9 parts of acetone, atlow to dry, pOlish with 
lint-Iree paper tissue. and store in a tight slide box. To collect droplets, wave the treated slides through 
the aerosol cloud at a distance 01 6 feet from the point of discharge, holding the slides perpendicular to 
the path of aerosol movement. Cotlect droplets on at least 2 slides and store in a tight side box until 
measurements can be made. Determine droplet size and calculate MMD by tha following steps. 
1 Using a microscop.e with an eyepiece micrometer and 450x magnification, measure the diameter 

(D), in eyepiece diVisions, of 100 Impinged droplets on each slide. 
2. tabulate the number of droplets (N) falling within each size category (as measured in eyepiece 

diVISions). 
3. Multiply D x N lor each size category. 
4. Divide 0 x N lor each size category by the sum of the products 01 0 x, I.e. ~ (0 x N). The values 

ublalllO{J Jro lhu pIlrcllnllhat each SilO category represents of the total. 
UutelillillU llie JccumuIJli~OpUtt;ulltJIi~ fur each siu caleuory by a(cumulalive addition 01 tha 
percentage values calCUlated Ul Slep 4. slarting With the smalfest size category. 
Il~termill() til(! ~i,1' Ci1le\lory thaI mosl closoly corresponds to an accumulative percentage of 50% 
llll:. V.IIr,,1 I', !lIP .11'1"""11101111 MMIJ III ny"plllI:tl Illvllltmll 
C{)lIvc!lllic JlJuvc MMU lu IIlIClun:; by (]OItllIllIIlUlg the !lumbar of microns In one eyepiece diVision 
uSing a stage micrometer and multiplYing thiS value by the estimated MMD 1I1 eyepiece diVISions 

\
Slep 6) 
lio MM'O IfNot!l\inm1 I!l Slep 7 must then be corrected lor spread of the droplets Of} the slides by 

IlilIltiplYll1\J Loy U ,1:1 (1110 SpIO,,{] 1,!clUl). Ihtl volluo thus calculatud Is Ihe true MMD III microlls 
NOTE; MeJSIHt: {]roplet Sile an{] tletennm6 MMD when the aerosol generator IS lIrst Installed 
aller allY I\lodlllCJllOnS Of adjustment, and alter e~ery 50 hours 01 application. 

STORAGE & DISPOSAL 
Du 11(1\ ~\iIlI,IIIIIII.oI,~ w.III~I. luo{] UI h~CIII)y slot;J\lC ot (]Isposal 
PESTICIDE STOHAGE AND SPILL PROCEDURES: Stole Uptight al room tempelature AVoJl~ 
U~IIIJ~UIC 10 UXIII:IIII) lr:llI[lclatU(fI~ III ~.I~U III spill or leakago, soak up wllh an absorllenllllaletlJI ~lIcli ""I 
salld. saw{]usl. e~11h.lullet s eat!ll. etc, DISpose 01 Wlttl ctlemlca! wasle. 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Wasles tP-sull,"U from the use 011hi5 p10duct may be disposed of on site 01 01' ' 

"1'1I",v~'1 w",lr ,Ii"I'''';,III." IlilV 
CONTAIN,.,H QISPOSAL: IlIl'lo IIIISU (,lI nl!ulv~lnnl) thijn oliur 101 l~cycllllU or rncolI<.JIIIOlllllij, UI 
punclute alllj {]'Sll!l~U 01 HI a sanilJIY IJndhll. UI by other apPloved Slat6 and local procedutes 
CONTAtNEIiS ONE GALLON AND SMALLER; Do liot rou" container. Wrap COllt~~IIIf' In sowral 
layers 01 news~aper and (]Iscard in trastl 
CONTAINERS LARGER THAN ONE GALLON: Melal Containers-T/iple rinse or eQuivalent. Then 
IIHol lUI Im:vdlllU III "'Ulllll111111111IU, HI pUllctmc oIIHI disl}O!i-O of m a sanitary Iind1ill. or by olh~r plOcedutes 
~P~lov~tl toy $1,110 Jilli 10CJI au1tloIlU~s. I'ldsLic Conlalners-trlple rInse lit equl~alont. 111011 ullol lur 
l~cy~IIllU 01 rUl:lJutllllUUIIIU. 01 lIulll;tur~ an{] dispose 01 In a ~nltary landhll. 01 by Incineration, 01 If allowed 
lIy sIdle alII) loccll auUlotlllU5.lIy lIUlIlIlIg II bUlllcti. stay oul 01 smokO. Then tlI5pOse olin a $aJlllary lal\{]11II 
0/ by other approved slate and local p1ocedures. 1 ~ .... 

IN CAUl. 01 t.:MUtOl.NCY, CALL INI U IltAI.; I-UUU-G;JG-GOD:J 11fot't'v' 


